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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Eugraving, «IThe Illustrions
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghly.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Boron toethe present time. The grouping f the
figures arc so arranged and hormoniously blendudl
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
beat artist. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Brian Borou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmnith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connel], Wolfn Tone. Ednaund Llurke, Rabrt
Emm et, Richard Lalor Shiel, Heury Gratta nM.P.,
William Snith O'Brien, Gernld Griflin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.

in the back ground of the picture mayhe seen
$e Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old IrisliHouse of
Iarliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautifLul scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiqmities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inwhes.

Price, on]>' $1.OO.
Aiddress,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Ste.,

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'& D O N N E L L
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE,

BY ACHmALD M'isPARRAN.

C1IAPTERIII,-(ontnued.)
The contest had at that time become very

sharp near ta the body, the conquerors wishing
ta carry it off, and the others protecting it;
and poar M'Ilvennan, who had stood by him
since the twiliglht, on seeing bis valiant com-
mander fall, roamed out his sorrows, and howled
the caoine over him, aceompanying it with all
bis praises, his feats of heroism in the field,
bis generous and beneficent deeds ta the dis-
tressed; and, last of all, a shower of bad lucks,
marafasties and mur.rains ta take off the bad
breed of the Baldeargs, and their ill-begotten
slieuglit, thon snatching up a battle-axe, rushed
into the tumult, and laid round himlike a mad-
man.

Dunn made his way to the church, and net
finding his mistress there, ho crossed the little
brook ta the place where she sat with her
maids, who, on secing him corne forward droop-
ing and crouching down at ber feet, knew that
all was net well, for she heard a short time ba-
fore the war-cry echoing through the gl and
knew it was at some important crisis.

She did net, however, romain long in this
awful suspense, for, lhcaring a second shout of
victory from lier countrymen, she saw them ap-j
proaching ber with Cahir Roc O'Dougberty
at their had, and bearing the ded body of a
soldier te this place, being the goal of victory.
'Twas the body of inn M'Quillan; lis headi
was hanging down, his eyes closed, and the
white plume, which ber own hande had1
wrought, dragged in the mud. She rose up toa
meet him with a wild and unsettled look in ber1
eyez, saying, i My dream is fully verified now."1
Thon banging over him for some minutes, as if
more olosely examining bis features, duringj
which time net a word, nor even a single tear,i
escapod ber ; but, with ber white hands
elenched together, bearing in her countenancei
despair, pity, and inconsolable oe, she raised1
ber bad, and uttering a shriek as soon as ber1
eyes met tbose of O'Dougherty, frowning from
under his steel casque, with head averted, she1
waved her hand that he and bis myrmidonsi
Mzight retire, and did net leave off waving Mo
long as they were in view. Thon gentlyi
stretching herself by his aide, with ber check
ta his, and drawing her veil * over their faces,1
she seemedt sink into a profound rest, out of
which ber attendants did nat wish t. awake
ber for a considerable time; but when they
ventured silently ta withdraw it, alas I the
spirit of Laura was fled to meot tbat of lier
friend, in a brighter region and more serene
atmosphere, where there is unsullied joy fer
overmore.

At the time of this fatal catastrophe, Garry
M'Quillan, with his brother Daniel, had fairly
turned the righît 'wing cf Baldearg's army, and
se hardly were they p'eassed, that Owen Roe,
wit the detachmnt that he ccmmanded, was
obiiged te seek ehelter la the churchi, sud nar-
rcwly missed having hie head severed frern bis
bady as he entered the door, by the back stre
cf a broadsword, whicb, coming in contact with
a solid aak frame, was shivcred ta pieoes, leav-

•The veil was worn oui>' b>' marnied ladies; but
aie chose on thia melancholy occasion ta assume il.

ing a deep gash in the timber. As Garry and
his brother were returniug from this charge,
they heard the war-ary shouted by O'Dougl-
erty's forces near to the Curly, and which
ominously informed them that some important
point had been gained against their brother,
Who alone, and insulated fron any succour, was
contending against numbers since the morniag.

Garry M'Quillan knew bis brother's high
character as a general, and also his excellence
in the use of the broadsword, but, at the same
time, he feared his coming in contact wititthe
powerful arm of Cahir O'Dougherty, who, like
a second Achilles, seemed to court him to an
engagement from the commencement. As often
as ho saw him press upon bis brether lie Ws
beard groaning, and secu often t revert the
eye se long ns they were in siglt, apparently
wishing to exchange places with him ; but all
in vain. He was a man wio, in point of agili-
ty or persounal strength, feared no man, and
eften, as is frequently the case çith young men,
]onged to bave a bout with the foc, in order to
know what he himself eould do. lthe midst
of their doubts and anxiety for their brother,
and certainly doubt in suai a case, to a feeling
mind, is worse than reality; I Say, in themidst
of their foars on that mementous occasion, a
man appeared to them at a distance, runniug
in a disordered dress, and without armour.-
" Finn is gone," said Daniel, "for, besides
the portentous news approuching lin the mouth
of this messenger, I Bec the troops scattered
along the side of the Wood, and the standard
to be aee nnowhere."-" The news can be no
worse," said theother wit a sigh, " tIthan what
I have expected since the moraing. I saw his
death rutended in the manoeuvre of' O'Dough-
erty's tîoops at the beginuning of the battle, but
it was not in my power to relieve hint."

By this time the herald was at hand with
theam, when the> ealed alud t him, " ys your
commander fallen ?"-"-Matters are as bad as
you can expeet," said he.-" WLere docs he
lie ?" said the younger, in a louder tone, last-
ing his helmet on the ground, and after I his
outer garment.--"We stood around his body,"
said ha, '' until most of Our men nre eut to
pieces; but the enemy, like an overwhelming
flood, burst througnh us, and bore him away.
They have taken his body, I believe, to the
last cross; but [ sec O'Dougherty returned,
ea at the head of a colum, prepared for a
new attack."

The forces under old Daniel3 M'Quillsn were
at the present moment WarmIly engaged by the
two sous of Owen Roe, but the appearance of
tis son Daniel soon roused their courage, and
the eneny began to yield in their turn. As
the messenger pronounced the last words, Gar-
ry M'Quillan ordered him to lead the way, and,
waving to his men te follow, took the path run-
ning. As ha went down the hill. ha was met
by the remains of his brother's army, who,
rallying under bis standard, turned their faces
te the enemy a second time. Cahir saw them
coming on at a gallop, with fury and deter-
mination in their looks; but the massive blade
of one particular sword, where it was grasped
firmly in the brawny hand, he eyed closely.

M'Quillan, without looking how they engaged
the enemy, ran upon O'Dougherty like a lion,
and, at the smae time, shiouting, "The blood of
my brother !" An awful pause now reigned
through all the lines, to witness the conflict
between these two champions. Cahir defended
himself with desperation, and made some dead-
ly cuts at his adversary-the fire gleaming at
each contact of the two swords, and the blades
whistling as they encircled their beads in
gleaming steel, until M'Quillan's sword, meet-
ing with the helmet of his adversary, flew out
of his hand, across the river. Then, liko light-
ning, seizing him by the throat, he dashed him
to the ground, and wrencht the neapon from
bis band; when, the troops interposing, O'-
Dougherty was on his feet in a leap, and the
sword in his hand which bis enemy lost. This
was a fair exchange of armour; but the battle
was seon over-Cahir Roc O'Dougherty lay
extended on the earth, not far from the spot
whre, a sort time before, he hai laid Finn
M'Quillan.

ButeL Lie mau cf nanati n gtlm exultation,
A ust-rolingcioud wash i dsrk habitaion;
And fiercely he smiled froe a countenance surly,
While crimson with gore ra ithe streamsof the Curly,

Baldearg's forces marched toward te o a
church, but on reaching tthis place, they found
that the two sons of Owen ROe, I mean the
two remaiing sens, were fallen among the
slain ; one of them having guarded the door of
lte church, until ho fell dead over the teaps
of lain that adi fallen by' hs swdMA. O'Don-
nell's remaining forces nana cramumed jute the
aometery, nwtici they enteavaredi te dolent,
mntil s perle>' vas grantedi fer bunying te
tend, whtichi was agreet uapon soo11nafter. On
these conditions being settled, Lte>' repairedi toa
the scne uf action, in order te bur> the deat.
Tite fret cure f Daniel M'Quillan snd hie sous
vas ta goain seaitchf the batdy cf Fin, which
the>' foundi euact'lai the pla.ce nwhere iL nas

first laid, with Laura O'Donnell at Lis r-ide,
pale and litfeless. This new scene, of which
they had not the most distant idea, awakened
their sorrows afresh--.tears showered from the
eyes of ail as they stood around, even thelicBrce
veterans of the enumy could anot withhold theum
on this occasion ; but all seemed now to ferget
their late animositics, and mourned thei two
lovers, as they lay together, in terms i tender
symxpalhy.

The comanîcuders and soldiers being all col-
lected around the affecting scene, and, what
was more dihtresin, the two parents, seeunîng
to interrogate caci cher by their looks, in
saying-" Have you known anything of this t'
Two separate biers being formed of grcen
branches, and decorated with boughs ot ivy,
they began to prepare the bodies for intrment ;
when the females, on opening the bosot of'
Laura O'Donnell, found the golden ciasp of
Finn M'QuilIan's military loak lying next her
heart. This was anothter elueidation on a sub-
jet unknown to ail. save themselves, and which
sunk the su rrouuding spectators into profound
silence.

Having laid them on their biers, they deco-
rated the head of each with a garland forned
from fthe scarlet berries and green leaves of the
ivy wrought together; then, raising then frem
the ground, they marchead forward slowly-tlie
pipes performing a piaintive air, the three M'-
Quillans and Owen li0 walking before, and
Laura's maids belind.weeping as tbey followed.
Twas a wonderful procession. They who alid,

some ours before, been engaged in the work
of death, saw thronging nround them their hos-
tile focs, saw the wounds which they gave, and
also them who had inflicted wounds on them-
selves. There was no appearance of aninosity
in this motley group: but al, as one ina,
mourned the flate of these faitbful but unfor-
tunate lovers. They carried them down to the
spot, on the banks of the Curly, where was a
little greeu, surrounded with alder, and there,
having dug a grave, laid them together, aud
raised cver then a little mound, covering it
ith stones afro tthe brook and afterwards

green turf, which place. including the entire
field, is called, to this day, cairn a Fin, or
tc tonb of Finn bMQuillan.
When tha wirnd froin the north througlI the alders

ls grnaning,
A voice oft isl heard deeply Fighing and moaniing;

is the spnite of the inouîntain at eveing returnîîig
Who MIathe long glen wth a sigîia; sud nourning;
Wlile thxe inoon frmein uenith douacilIver theui

over,
And green groiws the cbd of this naid and lier lover.

hlie lambkins in spring may bu seen fecding nigli
ten,

On pirmrsy banks where the stream murmurs ly
them

And the idpe of the rled-breast proclaims in deep
sorrow,

Thit herersta Quillan 'long stée of bis Larin.
The three brave sons of Owen Roc O'Don-

nell were interred opposite their sister's tomb,
under a little mound, similar to the other, and
close by the bank of the sama atream, while the
fathor, obildless, must return home to spend
tha remainder of bis days in salitude and woe.

Cahir Roc O'Dougherty †-was borne by his
soldiers to the churo, and in la corner of the
yard, near t the grave of the wounded soldier,
was assigned a place of rest. The others were
indiscriminately buried in pits for couvenience,
wherever the heap of ruin lay, And the cat-
tle that evening turned their heads homewards,
pursuing the same path which they came, and
lowing for the heath-clad hills and florin vales
of Dalriadagh.

The village where Lauran O'Donnell sat, as
the reluctant prize of the victor, was called,
aver after, Cross n-hean a ghonel, or the cross
of the daughter of O'Donnell, afterwards cor-
rupted into Cross-na-Donnell.

The congregated bards of these two noble
clans tuned their instruments over the tomb by
the brook, and, being assist3d by Laura's
maids, and other females of the neighborhood,
who came ta witness the speacle, raised the
Irish caoine, repeating over them all the hu-
man heart could devise of goodness, greatness,
and virtue, making. the hills and glens echo
with claps and bowlings. 'Twas as the mourn-
ing of the Israelites in the threshiug-floor of
Atad-a grievous mourning. Knogher O'-
Brady was preient, and knew his venerable
guests, 'whom he at one time upposed to be

• Beside Drumachose churcb, when they wore
eutting down the hill te make it passable for the
mail-coach that runs between Newtownlimaady
and Colaraine, they came :on another pit of these
bones, the carth around which, when raised up was
dark in the clor like a fresh opened grave', and
when spread upon the read, before the door of a lit-
tia cabin, whose inhtabitante were my authors, au-
neyed Lthem ver>' mucli witht a disagreeable stenchi
for sevenal days.

¶ I have heard old mouent>a, that for man>' yearse
tiere was ::n euarmous skull la>' in this grâvayard,
sud when a funeral would have corne hene, the firet
question was. Where la Lie large skuil? around
wieh they' wouldi assemble, and comment an the
strength cf hmx wbo bore thie Luge capital. Whe-
Lier this belonged Lo Cahir O'Dougbenty I knw
noct. ..
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beings of another world. Ta him was given ancient iMilesian sept, e who were prouder o
the care and preservation of ilic tombs, and, as their imiîilyf than inany sons cf king.
a compensation, two of the best mxîilk cows and The castle of Duluce was one night bril-
a ceuple of good awer. le was te fence thiem liantly illuminated, in consetuence of an enter-
around, a'd plant thema with ozier; aud in the tainment given tuthe nuimeerous friends and
ensuing spring two messenger, one front Diun- alliances of' the house of De Borgo, and, among
luce and one front'Iyronnell, nwer appointed the Ioreiost at this festival, was tut tittimily of
ta returu and visit them. Owen Roe O'.Don- Clanbnxoy, withil alither fiinilies ofa distinction
ne lamietted the warnith of temper that drove in Antritu, besides mîany others froma the neigh-
im forward te undertake titis unfortunate on- boring coutities. The barrack on the fartier

terprisen, whichli ad ended in the destruction of' side of Lte drawbridge was also illiuminated,
his three valiant sons and amiable daughter; and hlre the sturdy galloglaglhs, each qu:fling

All," said lhe, " lwho were unwilling to couleto the lîcaltih of ihis chieftain, tuingled lis voice
out as eneoties to the bouse of De Borgo. How in the general uproar. Thec astle to a specta-
often have they solicited mne, even witih tears tin ' or on sen, iad the appearaneo of i lire balloon
their eyes, to le:ave aside tiis design ? but abis, suspended amiong the clouds-I mean to a per-
îuy dear chil, whbose gentle disposition aInd son inmediately inider it-.ud the liglit issu-
aniable itanners were mui unlit to witiess ing frein c the barrack windows, togetier writh
such scenes, why have I urged you ither, un. the apposite lin of' dwelling ihouses, seemed
conscious of the delicate bond whihl united liILke a long fiery tail adhering to the balloon,
you to the fanily of Dunluce; but more, ta the and couldai only ba seen iii tIis roittantie view
brave young înan who there lies your partner by hLeseii appraiching aiifrom the nurth-cast or
in death, anud who, as well as ny dtrce valiant northli-west.
sons, has fallen throughn me." The lamenta- A largo globe, wel enlightened, was usually
tien of Daniel M'Quillan and lis sons was se- suspended every night during the dark of the
vere and afflictive ; but even in this, they wore miooi, from ithe top of that part of thu castle
easy in comparison with the latter, being ear directly ronting the North Athantic, wiihih
of anything like self-accusation-tiei siarpest served not ae little te finish the appearance o
monitor we have. " My son, indeed, is fallen," this grand spectacle. In a storm blowing fron
said the father ; " but if lie is, lie fell in the the north to lte north-west, wien hfle ind
bed of glory, and has baca aîuply avenged.- rolled int the base of' the rock those vaves un-
But wby should I vaunt ? No, enougi lhas impeded through that broad ocean, lie effect
been said, enougI hias been donce. Farewell, upot ithe beiolder was awful. 'le light of
my brave, ruy valiant son, farewell!" the windows, with the suspended globe, cast a

Saying these words, lie turned away with the fline far into the deep, which sceied, nwhen
whole train of lis followers, sighing. But agitated by Éle turbulent elaîrtemit, red as claret.
turnimg whcn he was at e sImal distance to The globe was not hung hirc ierely ior the
luok baek, lie saw M-Ilvennan leaning over the use of nîtaris, as tradorA niere flew at tiat
grave alone, and wrinining lis hands, as if he time, and seldomux sean on tihesaco:tsts althoutgit
iad lis family lying tiere. M'Quillan gave it might sxOmeties have a goodU eIect 10 suci
orders that ie should be brouglit away ; andc ses, is iortunately iappened tLhat iight. It
the saine evening they commenced their march was only fr the grandeur and beauty of tle
fer the northere plains of Anntrim, and grey scene, which, in my opinion, few, if any, eould
towers of Dunluce, leaving many a gallant equal.
young 'fan belin ithem lying low in the lands of al nights in the year, titis was a happy
of O'Cahan. oneto a flicinmates of iuniluce, being the an-

The clans of Tyrceonnell aise imarclied off the iiiversary, or birth-niglht, of Aveline Ml-Quillain,
saute cvening, nid Ow'n Ro lhildilessa, and the who, in an apartent of her an, ws seatcd
fierece but warlike clan of' te O'I)lonherties with lier young friends and actuaintances
witiout their commander,leaving nany cf their round lier, iving on her right hand beautifui
friends on the bloody field of' Gortnora, the Rose O'Neill of Clanbuoy, ier sister in ilLi the
oaks of i)reenagh wood, ont lte ok(altutircit o f'emîinine tecomnplisliients iai graces that adora
Drumiîachose, witnesses ta a liard contestei the sex.
struggle. The news of hais engagement spread From Lhe openings af Lte builings migit
terror througli the surrounding villages, but bel ieard lite festive souînd of' wsaii,
was talked of 'nowiere with more zea l and in- iirt, and revelry, in another departînent,
terest than mo the castle of Cooey Ne uiall.- Avelnel and lier fiends ere diseoursiig of0
'Twas here that the merit of cach sohlier was their schools, their dresses, books, ad tibirds;
diseussed in its truc character, and just lionar after witich, leaving thein, she ran and brouglt
given toi the man t whom it was lafully due, lier cabinet of curiosities, and expiaiîîing every
As the Antrim forces crossed the mL ountain, ane as shie produced it, in this uîxanner pro-
M'Ivennan, mountted on flic cappul bawn, as- eaeded to the bottex of' the coffer. Sie had a
sisted in driving up the cattle ; and the next philosoplicaxlind, much given ta rescarch,
moring, as the sun rose over the mountains of and scarcely ever saw n nything that was in the
Albany, it beiold ther safely across the Banl least degree Curions whtere ste would ne t in-
tnd the BDuai, within the extensive damesne of quire after te causes, reasons, and uverything
M Quill antd meeting, as they passed aloug, pertaining te if. The wandering minstrels
cither a friend or anau cqaintance anxiously who stopped at lier fisther's place site would
inquiring after their connections. Tha bro- often interrogate regarding the old Irish
thers and sisters of Finu M'Quillan mourned families among whiah they bad been--what
long for him, but chiefly Aveline, who kncw was thiair heraldry? were thiy hospitable to
something of the attachment existing between strangers? and did they support the ancient
lim and ber young friend Laura O'Donnell.- eustoms of theair forefaîtiters? Suait ias the

The latter never had made an open declaaation only daugliter of' Danielb M'Quillan, but with a
of lier mind to lier, but freom bis character heart altogether susceptible of the care of
being le general topie of conversation between others. Having shown the contents of titis
themn, and almost always introducaed by Laura, coffer, she immediately produced a smialler one
ste guessed .how her feelings were, and, think- of very fine workmanship, and froum it drawing
ing so, IL only riveted thoir friendship more a diamond necklace, told thent that it wus
closely. Many wore the nighlts and days that worn by Matilda, Queen of England, and wife
she sighed for ber brother anal ber school-fel- ta William the Conqueror. It had been pre-
low; but the tender mind loses au impression .Edwad Second, lu pnocitiug flicwar nhiait
soonerS han WC can imagine, notwitlhstanding hise ffatner luitînfinishedi agsin ita Scots, befora
such affliction. She saw thom continually to the enmorable battle of Bannockburn, wrote over
gether during the holidays ut Dunluce; but te Teland for the clans of the O'Caians,the O'Neills,
now shle knew they reposed tranquilly at each the O'Donnalls, Ihe O'Connors. the O'Douglherties,
otber's side in the land of forgetfuhns, un- tel O Sullivans, M'Ctirties, ancd iCvanaghs. Which
conscious of what was liera said, thought, or of them ebe edf th eoyai mandate, I kuonto, but

bamn certain f latfixe OCahQansmotathens nera
donc regarding them. found on the aside of Bruce.

At this period in Ireland, if a brave soldier t In the toira of Dungiven, founded by their an.
flil in battlI h was not se much mourned as cestor, I lavaosecu them engaged in one of those
we might thxinlk, for they considered it suffi- family quarrels which so often ligraced our country,

aiet 'an f a detilaLit flltiaihonr, udwheu tha>' more avcnpowcrod sud driven fram Lieoient glory if he diedl in the field of honor, and main s reet bysuperior numberas-a inighty change
chiefly if his death had been amply avenged ; thouglht S, from the days of Turlough More, whe
and s Lithe family of M'Quillan laft off grieving could have etrangied one of these men ut arme
on that occasion. The friendly intercourse al- lengih with case ; or Cooey Na Gall, whose massive
ways continued between the noble family of mrrd ie>cudnemoe ralt fan thild. Tic>

Clsnucy ut 'Qulia mit nizti ite hi-are nan seattereti, dagenerafti, ad te famil>' linoClanbuoy and M'Quillan, who prized the alli-of gcnealogy altogether lest.
ance so highly that neither the threats uor I have just found that the lineal descendant, and
promises of the most powerful enemy could only male heir to Cooya a eil O'Caan, now
shake b in h' dhoe The ad-holds an honorable military position in the British

hao hlm hie iherance, eon auy aarmy. After tho imprisonment cf O'Oaan, we
versry whom they had to oppose et present understand that the Gavernment took his
was the O'Cahans of Limavady, which family 'en in charge, and sent him to College....

. . 'Tho histor>' aofite fiamily hitherto could
as I said baere, nus long are thie on the de- ba traced no further. 'Tis now.known that tic mon
cline. Tita latter clan htad many anomias, andi ofDaniel 0OCaa, patromized b>' Governent, ment

a voluntan>' exila with Chanles Second fo the Conti-
Lte grat sud leading roeauo vas, theay nere nont, sud retumed at-the lReeforation ktaighted un-
open-beartedi sud ususpecting, and, thearefore, tien the Litle cf Sir Daniel Gahnan. His descendants

evrvagabond anti ruagate who lit dis ted ihdk a lergeesatt orfsemé thousand acres fn conty>
.vr g a asp Tipperary'. Su fhe, phsignomy> cf this military

nith, or abusat a highten paner, by patchiug gentiemmn, Lie etrongly mnarked Milesixan featuares
up a plausible story, could easily in-duce thcm show thxemselvea overd to a slit observer-dark

hi.asat ec h i ftî complexion, high aval forehead, dark pxenetratfng-teoespouso oy asadbne.h uno hte, dignity' cf gif, sand detorminatian cf etep.


